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Dear Brothers and Sisters,

As you know, I  have decided – thank you for your k indness – to renounce the ministry
which the Lord entrusted to me on 19 Apr i l  2005. I  have done this in fu l l  f reedom for the
good of  the Church, af ter  much prayer and having examined my conscience before God,
knowing ful l  wel l  the ser iousness of  th is act ,  but  a lso real iz ing that I  am no longer able to
carry out the Petr ine ministry wi th the strength which i t  demands. I  am strengthened and
reassured by the certainty that  the Church is Chr ist ’s,  who wi l l  never leave her wi thout his
guidance and care.  I  thank al l  of  you for the love and for the prayers wi th which you have
accompanied me. Thank you; in these days which have not been easy for me, I  have fel t
a lmost physical ly the power of  prayer – your prayers – which the love of  the Church has
given me. Cont inue to pray for  me, for  the Church and for the future Pope. The Lord wi l l
guide us.
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Dear Brothers and Sisters,

Today, Ash Wednesday, we are beginning the l i turgical  Season of  Lent,  40 days that
prepare us for  the celebrat ion of  Holy Easter;  i t  is  a t ime of  special  commitment dur ing our
spir i tual  journey. The number 40 recurs in Sacred Scr ipture on var ious occasions. I t  cal ls
to mind in part icular,  as we know, the 40 years dur ing which the People of  Israel  wandered
through the wi lderness; a long per iod of  format ion in order to become the People of  God,
but also a long per iod in which the temptat ion to be unfai thful  to their  Covenant wi th the
Lord was ever present.  Forty was also the number of  days that i t  took El i jah to reach God’s
mountain,  Mount Horeb; and this was l ikewise the per iod that Jesus spent in the wi lderness
before beginning his publ ic ministry and where he was tempted by the devi l .  In today’s
Catechesis,  I  would l ike to ref lect  on th is very moment in the Lord’s earthly l i fe which we
shal l  be reading in the Gospel  next Sunday.

First  of  a l l ,  the wi lderness to which Jesus withdrew is the place of  s i lence and poverty,
where man is depr ived of  mater ia l  support  and faces the fundamental  existent ia l  quest ions;
where he is dr iven to the essent ia l  and for th is very reason can more easi ly encounter God.
However the wi lderness is also the place of  death because there is no water,  nor even l i fe,
and i t  is  the place of  sol i tude where man feels temptat ion more acutely.  Jesus went into the
wi lderness and was subjected there to the temptat ion to stray f rom the path marked out for
him by the Father so as to fo l low other easier and more worldly paths (cf .  Lk 4:1-13).  He
thus took on our temptat ions,  burdened himsel f  wi th our wretchedness in order to defeat
the Evi l  One and open a path to God for us,  a pathway of  conversion.

Ref lect ing on the temptat ions to which Jesus was subjected in the wi lderness invi tes each
one of  us to answer a fundamental  quest ion:  What real ly counts in my l i fe? In the f i rst
temptat ion the devi l  proposes to Jesus that he turn a stone into bread to appease his
hunger.  Jesus retorts that  man l ives on bread as wel l ,  but  that  he does not l ive on bread
alone .  Without a response to his hunger for  t ruth,  to his hunger for  God, man cannot be
saved (cf .  vv.  3-4).

In the second temptat ion the devi l  proposes the way of  power to Jesus. He takes him up
and of fers him dominion over the whole wor ld;  but  th is is not God’s way. Jesus is very c lear
that i t  is  not  wor ld ly power that  saves the wor ld,  but  the power of  the Cross, of  humi l i ty
and of  love (cf .  vv.  5-8).

In the th i rd temptat ion the devi l  suggests to Jesus that he throw himsel f  down from the
pinnacle of  the Temple of  Jerusalem and have himsel f  saved by God through his angels,
that  is,  that  he do something sensat ional  to put God himsel f  to the test ;  but  the answer is
that God is not an object  on which to impose condi t ions of  our own making; he is the Lord
of al l  (cf .  vv.  9-12).

What is the essence of  the three temptat ions to which Jesus is subjected? I t  is  the proposal
to exploi t  God, to use him for one’s own interests,  for  one’s own glory and for one’s own
success. And therefore,  essent ia l ly  to put onesel f  in God’s place, removing him from one’s
own existence and making him seem superf luous. Each one of  us must therefore ask him-
or hersel f :  what place does God have in my l i fe? Is he the Lord or am I?

Overcoming the temptat ion to subject  God to onesel f  and one’s own interests,  or  to put
him in a corner and be converted to the correct  order of  pr ior i t ies,  g iv ing God f i rst  p lace,
is a journey that each and every Chr ist ian must make over and over again.  “Repent”  is
an invi tat ion we shal l  of ten hear in Lent,  i t  means fol lowing Jesus in such a way that his
Gospel  is  a pract ical  guide for l i fe;  i t  means let t ing God transform us, in order to stop
thinking that we are the only ones to bui ld our existence. I t  means recogniz ing that we are
creatures,  that  we depend on God, on his love, and that only by “ losing” our l i fe in him
can we gain i t .
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This requires us to make our decis ions in the l ight  of  the Word of  God. Today i t  is  no longer
possible to be Christ ian as a mere consequence of  l iv ing in a society that  has Chr ist ian
roots:  even those who are born into a Chr ist ian fami ly and receive a rel ig ious educat ion
must every day renew their  decis ion to be Christ ian,  that  is ,  to give God f i rst  p lace in the
face of  the temptat ions that a secular ized cul ture constant ly suggests to them and in the
face of  the cr i t ical  opinion of  many of  their  contemporar ies.

The tr ia ls to which society today subjects Chr ist ians are indeed numerous and af fect  their
personal  and social  l i fe.  I t  is  far  f rom easy to be fai thful  to Chr ist ian marr iage, to pract ice
mercy in dai ly l i fe,  to make room for prayer and inner s i lence; i t  is  far  f rom easy to
oppose publ ic ly the decis ions that many take for granted, such as abort ion in the case of
unwanted pregnancy, euthanasia in the case of  ser ious i l lness and embryo select ion in
order to prevent heredi tary diseases. The temptat ion to set  fa i th aside is always present
and conversion becomes a response to God that must be strengthened several  t imes in l i fe.

As an example and an incent ive we have important conversions such as that of  St  Paul  on
the road to Damascus, or of  St  August ine;  yet ,  in our epoch of  the ecl ipse of  the sense of
the sacred, God’s grace is at  work and works marvels in the l i fe of  so many people.  The
Lord never t i res of  knocking at  man’s door in social  and cul tural  mi l ieus that seem engul fed
in secular izat ion.

This is how i t  was for the Russian Orthodox Pavel  Florenski j .  Fol lowing an agnost ic
upbr inging, so thorough that he fel t  real ly host i le to the rel ig ious teaching imparted at
school ,  Florenski j  the scient ist  found himsel f  exclaiming: “No, i t  is  impossible to l ive
without God”,  and ent i re ly changed his l i fe,  even to the point  of  becoming a monk.

I  am also th inking of  Et ty Hi l lesum, a young Dutch gir l  of  Jewish or ig in who died in
Auschwitz.  At  f i rst  far  f rom God, she discovered him looking deep within her and she wrote:
“There is a real ly deep wel l  inside me. And in i t  dwel ls God. Sometimes I  am there,  too.
But more of ten stones and gr i t  b lock the wel l ,  and God is bur ied beneath.  Then he must
be dug out again” (Diar ies, 97).  In her disrupted, rest less l i fe she found God in the very
midst  of  the great t ragedy of  the 20th century:  the Shoah. This f ra i l  and dissat isf ied young
woman, t ransf igured by fa i th,  became a woman ful l  of  love and inner peace who was able
to declare:  “ I  l ive in constant int imacy with God”.

The abi l i ty  to oppose the ideological  ent icements of  her t ime in order to choose the search
for t ruth and to open hersel f  to the discovery of  fa i th was witnessed by another woman of
our t ime, the American Dorothy Day. She confessed openly in her autobiography to having
succumbed to the temptat ion to solve everything with pol i t ics,  adher ing to the Marxist
proposal :  “ I  wanted to be with the protesters,  go to ja i l ,  wr i te,  inf luence others and leave my
dreams to the wor ld.  How much ambit ion and how much searching for mysel f  in al l  th is!” .
The journey towards fai th in such a secular ized environment was part icular ly di f f icul t ,  but
Grace acts nevertheless,  as she pointed out:  “ I t  is  certain that  I  fe l t  the need to go to
church more of ten,  to kneel ,  to bow my head in prayer.  A bl ind inst inct ,  one might say,
because I  was not conscious of  praying. But I  went,  I  s l ipped into the atmosphere of
prayer. . . ” .  God guided her to a conscious adherence to the Church, in a l i fe dedicated to
the underpr iv i leged.

In our t ime there are many conversions, understood as a return of  those who, af ter  a
Christ ian,  though superf ic ia l  upbr inging, distanced themselves from the fai th for  years,
only later to rediscover Chr ist  and his Gospel .  In the Book of  Revelat ion we read: “Behold,
I  stand at  the door and knock; i f  anyone hears my voice and opens the door,  I  wi l l  come in
to him and eat wi th him, and he with me” (3:20).  Our inner sel f  must prepare to be vis i ted
by God and for th is very reason must not let  i tsel f  be invaded by i l lusions, appearances
and mater ia l  th ings.

In th is season of  Lent,  in the Year of  Fai th,  let  us renew our commitment to the journey
of conversion, to overcome the tendency to wi thdraw into ourselves and instead, to make
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room for God, seeing dai ly real i ty wi th his eyes. The al ternat ive between being closed into
our own egot ism and openness to the love of  God and of  others,  we might say,  corresponds
to the al ternat ive of  the temptat ions of  Jesus: an al ternat ive,  that  is ,  between human
power and love of  the Cross, between redemption seen in mater ia l  wel lbeing alone, and
redemption as a work of  God to which we should give pr imacy in l i fe.

Being converted means not shutt ing ourselves into the quest for  our own success, our own
prest ige,  our own status,  but  rather ensur ing that every day, in the smal l  th ings,  t ruth,  fa i th
in God and love become the most important th ing of  a l l .

To special  groups:

I  of fer  a warm welcome to al l  the Engl ish-speaking vis i tors present at  today’s Audience,
including those from England, Denmark and the United States.  My part icular greet ing
goes to the many student groups present.  With prayers that  th is Lenten season wi l l  prove
spir i tual ly f ru i t fu l  for  you and your fami l ies,  I  invoke upon al l  of  you God’s blessings of  joy
and peace.

Last ly,  I  greet the young people ,  the sick and the newlyweds. Tomorrow we shal l  be
celebrat ing the Feast of  Sts Cyr i l  and Methodius,  apost les and the f i rst  champions of  the
fai th among the Slav peoples.  May their  wi tness help you too to be apost les of  the Gospel
and a leaven of  authent ic renewal in your personal ,  fami ly and social  l i fe.

My thanks to you al l .
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